
ABSENCE

Whnt almll I do with nil the days find
honrn

Tlmf iniiHt lip rnutitrsl rro T (" thy fnoct
How oliiill I I'lmi'in tin' lutiTTiil tlmt Imv'ra

Jli'tu i'ii tlil time nnil t lio vH't time of
grace?

Slinll I In Mlntnlipr utoop rnch vvcnry rorn",
Wcnry villi IihikIiii;? -- ahull I Her nwnv

Into pn.tt dn.VR. uml wit h hoiih fonil prt'tii.
C!uat inyrivlf to fui'Ki't tin1 iriNi'iit ilny?

Slmll Iiivp fur tlipp liiy nn my aftiil tlio k!h
(if niiHthiK from luv Uml' a grunt tflft

tlniej
Bhnll I. those uhla of memory loik'd

within.
Invu luiil forijet llfc'i purposes mibllmc?

O, li'iw, or liy wlint montis. limy I contrive
To lirlnif tlio hour tuiit brliijja thro buck

more near?
IIow limy 1 tt'iii'h my drooping bopp to llro

I'nlll tlmt liU'S.scd time uml thou Hit here?

I'll ti'll Hipp: for thy tuikp I will lay hold
of n '1 cimmI iiIiiih, ninl oonHPi'iatp to thi'p.

In worthy (UmmIk, puch moment tlmt Is told
While tliou, beloved one, art far from Inc.

For thop I will nroup my thnnirhtu to try
All hearenwnril flights, oil lilKlt tm (1 hoi

strain.
For thy dear nakp I will wnlk pntlontly

Thro thi'Np Imiif hours, nor call their
minute pains.

I will this drenry blnnk of nlmenep mnk
A noble tasklline. and will therein strive

To follow excellence, mid to o'erlnkc
More good thau I have won, sluce yet I

live.

Po mny this doomed tlmp build tip In mi
A thousand Rriues which slinll thus bo

thine:
So may my lovp mid longing hullowed bp,

And thy dear thoinrht n tnflnencp divine.
Frances t'nuipbell ltutler.

A SONG OF GET THERE.

Too kin henr the storm winds blowln' from
the land nil' from the sen,

An they're knockin' (l..n the steeples, on
they're mnkln' lnb hty frep;

Hut In siiltp o' wind an' thunder we are
Roln to bold the fort.

An' we ain't n goln' under while we're
twenty miles from port!

I'er you cs' kiii say
That we're built that wny;
An' wp go to bed nt sundown,

'An' we rlao at break o' dnyl
Though onr ships mnv toss an' dangle on

Hip hlllows dentin' lilirh.
If the snlls are out o' tangle wo will make
An

An

it ny nn ny;
tho brightest stnrs'll spnuglo o'er tho
thunder's sinokln' fort.
In spile o' nil tho wrangle, we'll go
puhiii into porn

Ker you Jen' kin sny
That we re built that wny;
An' we go to bed nt sundown,
An' we rise at break o' dayl

A TRAIN "HOLD UP."

A RAILROAD MAN'S OBSERVATIONS OP
THE ROBBER GANG'S METHODS.

"I haye boon connected with rnllrond
matters to a considerable extent, nnd
In 1N1I2 T trnvidliut m.n Tc.ruui n,iim .,,
upeciul auditor of Uie Atchison, Tone- -
Lm .1 tl i T 1 . . . .m. nun in ma. r e roiui. jjuniiff mat
time I often wished that I might be
enabled to witness a regular 'hold up,'
uui a uever uuu me opixirtunlty. Ihnil ft little PTruiHanna tn fin4.)T, 41.1a. - J, . . .... I . AXVU,.U lilliSsummer, however, and I know when

ITte speaker was Mr. Thomas IL
IIlKham, of this city. The event to
which Mr. Hicham referred waa the
sensational train robbery which took
place on the Northern Taclflc road,
near Graycliff, Mont., in the latter part
of last Aufrust, the sequel to which oc-
curred a few weeks ago, when tho
train robbers were surrounded in a
hut and killed by a posse which had
b(en In pursuit of them. Both of
these events were chronicled in the
news columns at the time, but the ac-
counts published contained only tho
meagre facts, and none of the interest-
ing details.

'II left Boston," Mr. Hljrham said,
"on July 29, nnd arrived in Livingston,
Mont., on August 7. I found that I
had an errand to the town of Billings,
in that State, about 120 miles from
Livingston, nnd 1 took a train for thnt
place on the evening of August 'M.
This tralu was known as the No. 4
Kastern exprcMs on the Northern Ta-
ctile, and it left Livingston nt 0:15
o'clock in the evening. It consisted of
the engine, an express car, a few coach-
es, and two Tullman sleepers. These
sleepers were attached to the end of
the train, and in the last one I had a
berth. There were eleven passengers
in tliis car, and four were women. We
left Graycliff, a small smtlon about
Blxty-nv- e miles from Livingston, about
0:10 o'clock.

"About nine miles from this station
tho train came to a sudden stop, and
when we put our heads out of the
windows we were greeted by a shower
of bullets, and were Informed by some
persons outside, who emphasized their
remarks with plenty of curses on our
curiosity, that if we had any interest
in living we had better keep under
cover. We took the advice at once,
nnd tho next incident was the passage
of the conductor through tho train tell-
ing us what we had already surmised,
that the tralu had bwn held up by
robbers, and advising us to hide our
valuables If we did not want them
taken from us.

"I didn't have a great deal of money,
but what I did have I did not feel like
making a present of to bandits, so Ipulled out my pocketbook, in which Ihad about picked out. a few small
bills, which I placed in my vest pocket,
mid then slipped the rest of Hie roll
inside tho collar of my shirt and let itrtlp down. 1 thought that us safe aplace as r.zy for it. Then I unscreweda .fii.'O diamond stud which I was wear-ing in my shirt front and sent it tokeep company with tho money. I was
alKo wearing a gold watch and chain,
worth about $Hm, and this I deposited
In tlio same bank. I then awaited de-
velopments, which were not long In
coming.
i "it seems that when the train leftf.rayeliff two of the robbers got on to
the front of the express car, and afterIhe train had got fairly under way
they masked themselves and crawledover the tender and down Into tho
cnb. The engineer afterwards told mo
that the first he knew of tho matter
ho felt a Winchester rifle pressedagainst Ills head and heard a man say:
'l'till down the road until you're flagged
by a light. Then stop, nnd if you
make a suspicious move it will be your
last.' lie obeyed orders, and abouttllna mllou nnnr.ln . ,. . .

VJiuJtllll in? Haw lliolight described and brought the trainto a full stop. There two more mask-- j

ed men boarded the train, took tho
engineer and fireman from tho cab,
and, after searching them for firearms,
marched them to the express car. They
ordered tho ftretnau to give the signal
for the opening of the car to the mes-
senger Inside, and he did so. Then
the crowd got lu and proceeded to
Investigate.

"There were two safes In the car,
one a small one, known as the 'way
safe,' and a large one, called tho
through safe.' The little safe Is used

to miinll pnrknjrcfl of monrv re-
ceived nt the mimH Ntatloim nlonc the
route, wl.ile i ho l.u;n imo Is rvscrvwl
for l:ir.,'tr tiin.innts which nn being
shipiicl srnir dlstinw. Tlip inir,cn
Iter tniM tho cornblimtion lo the h'.r.:;Il-- t

s.if", nr 1 v.h.cn t!i v onlci-- d Mm
t ' pen It he did nn. All tl;i-- Tot
Ii'im this sm'( .viw I.., .,...,..'. ,:i
tl' i" titer ;' d tn open I'm
l.s.-vi- ' sale. This he drd.nvd lie could
ii r ,l,i. . not ianv tnt,
t iMVnac.M, nal this was the truth,
:i..1i"i:k!i he bad a hard time convinc-in;-,'

the robbers of the fact. It seems
that only the station agents nt the
larfcvr places have the combination of
the large safes, Into which they put
the s confided to them for ship-
ment, and also the ones from tho
smi'iler n;if,n. The messenger does
not know how to open these largo
n;iI'ck, and when this particular one
told the robbers so they tried to fright-
en him by placing tinder the safe a
package which tiny declared containeddynamite. It was only a bluff, how-
ever, and when they found the mes-
senger was really in attiest they left
the baggage car and formed a line on
the outside of the train. They then
marched along the outside of the train
iu sl:i;lo file, the engineer leading tho
column: then came the tl reman, tho
four robbers In a row, then the

messenger, and, last of all, the
conductor.

"As they passed along the robbers
fired a porfivt shower of bullets
through the top part of the cars. This
was to impress us, nnd while 1 felt
that they did not intend to hit lis, I
did not take up any more room abovo
the top of the seat than it was abso-
lutely necessary for me to occupy, on
account of the danger from a glancing
bullet. When the procession reached
the rear of the train its members
boarded the rtillnian car and startedto go through the train from the rear.
When the colored jKitter first heard of
uie presence or tue robbers, however,
he bolted the door, and when the rob-
bers commanded him to open it he
lired a shot at them with a
revolver, lie injured no one, although
he narrowly escaped hitting the tire-ma-

and the robbers answered with
such a fusillade that he soon crouched
down on his hands nnd knees and
loosened the bolt. When tho robbers
did enter they kicked him all around
the rear of the car.

"The procession entered the car In
the same formation as it inarched
down on the outside of the train. Tho
leader of the gang did all the work,
the other robbers keeping wntch fora surprise, while he collected the goods
and chattels of the passengers. ,

"I was tho third person they ap-
proached, and I sat in my sent trying
to appear unconcerned, but in reality
Inwardly wondering 'where I was at,'
Winn uie leaner nun ills me came up
and tho former said:

" 'Shell out, young man.
" 'Do you want it all?' I asked, try-

ing to appear to take the thing as a
matter of form.

"'Come, hurry up, hurry UiV he an-
swered, and by way of emphasis heput tho muzzle of h.s Winchester rifle
under my nose. I never thought one
of those things looked so fierce before.
The muzzle of thnt gun seemed to in-
crease in tilze evniT mnmnnl I
at it, and without spending any more
time In joking with tho leader I put
my hand down in niv nmWt nmi ,,niout the wad of smail bills which I hnd
oxrrncteu irom my roll. This I handed
to him. and he counted It-

thore was only $14.
IS that nil vnirvA rr Tin noimt

In a disappointed tone of voice.
"I put my hand down in my trouserspocket and null!

change and some poker chips. Holaughed win 'U lie HI1W tlio f'llitia nn1
then he started to feel of my pockets,
uo&iiiK me again n mat was till thomoney I had. I Assured lilm lm It
was, nnd after he satisfied himself
that I was telling the truth, he re-
fused to take the silver, saying:

"'Well, hang on to that. Buy a
drink with it.'

"As he started in wnlb- nff 5n DnM.- .. DUlUi'Don t you carry a watch?'" 'I did C.HTV one.' F rootled 'hut tliot
was before the Butte races. You
should have tackled mo hofnr tbr,n
came off.'

With that he walked nff The ri.-- r

Chilis lind the ulnlr ,.t hu Tt.,.,., ...,, - " i i m UUlir IIILI7Iwere strong points of circumstantial
vvmi-iic- e in ins eyes, ana no left me
satisfied that he had all that was
worth taking from me.

ltie robbers nnnonred tn lie nnnrl.
natured enough, but they were not out
for trifllnir. Just. In front nt me oat n
young telegraph operator and his best
Km. imuiaiiy no warned to annenr
a hero In the eves of the vrnni indr
nnd when the robbers came to hlin
he was leaning with his elbow on tho
sill of the car window near him. ap-
parently unconcerned about their

" 'Come, shell out,' said the lender." 'I haven't nnvtlilnw fen ie tlien ' j "i.t i ii v:

young man drawled, slowly shaking
ins u iu cmpnasizo nis reniaiKS.

"The lender km 1.1 nothing tint m.lnlr.
ly bringing his Winchester rifle into.....1,tn.. 1... 1 JL. ...jiunuiou in- - piinji'ii uie narrei aiagonal-l- y

under the nose of the young man
nnd null, il the trlcre-o- The l.nlt lct
skimmed by the young man's face and
crasneu uiiougu tue window near lilm.

"'Oh. Chltrlev. If von linve nnrthlni
give it to him. Oh, do! do!' screamed
the young lady, but Charley didn't
need any urging nfter that shot, and
he soon Hshed out a toll of greenbacks
mini ins pocKCu

'1 Hoe tllllt vnll luive anmnililm, fi.w
me. nfter all.' 'the robber said ii to.
passed on.

"Some of tho Incidents wero humor-
ous, nnd the rest of us were obliged
to laugh in spite of the serlousuess of
the situation.

"One of tho passengers on the car In
which I was seated was a big, stout
woman who was travelling nloue. Like
tho rest of us, she objected to giving
up anything, und she tried an original
scheme to euchre the thieves. tSho
crawled down partly under one of tho
sents of her section nnd managed to
cover herself up nfter a fashlou. She
probably thought they would pass her
hiding place without noticing, but sho
was (loomed to disappoint ent.

"I heard tho robbers laugh us they
passed me, ant) I looked up the aisle to
seo what tho hllniiy was ubout I
couldn't help laughing myself. The
stout woman had hidden tho upper
part of her body, but she had forgotten
oil about her lower extremities, aud
there, across tho 'passage, when sho
thought sho was literally 'out of sight,'
were a pair of well-fille- d white stock-
ings blocking the advance of tho gang.
The leader touched her on the back,
nnd courteously Invited tier to tako a

sent, which she did, much to her own
dlscomllturo. Then ho commanded her
to 'shell out,' aud she did so without
any parley.

"tine of tho other p:i"sef.Ters In i'io
c.tr w.i!4 a 'miig l.i'!y, aud when i.i'.v
cat'ti! t her she gave up ail her

wlthir.it n murmur until die
crine irt lur rings. One of these i!--

tvfux.'d to p.irt with.
"'It's my engagement ring. Won't

you please let me keep It V she asked.
'"Can't do it. It's engaged to us

now,' responded the lender, as he pock-
eted the gem,

"Leaving our car, they went Into the
rullman ahead. I didn't hear of nnv
Incidents In the other cars which would
be worth mentioning, except, perhaps,
one. One of the passengers was n
cattle detective. lie is employed by
the Northern l'lii-lll- to look out for
cattle thieves, and there Is said to be
no cooler or braver man In Montana.
When he heard the racket he quietly
vnsliippcd a pair of pistols nnd placed
them under the seat. Tho robbers rec-
ognized him as they came along, but
they did not offer to molest him. nnd
he said nothing to them. They looked
for his pistols, but they could not lind
uicm.

"While we were being held up
rreignt train backed down to a side
track, but, although the roblx-r- s saw It
when It came in, they apparently took
no notice of its presence. They had
lmished their llrst trip through the
train, and were talking of making a
second nnd more thorough search of
the crowd, when one of their gang
found out that the engine of the freight
iram nan loft the yard nnd had gone
back to Uraycllff. This news caused
them to change their programme, nnd
instead of going through the train once
more tuey made for their horses, pnt- -

ung mo engineer on the back as they
left him, and, with 'a good by and a
good luck, old num.' they ordered him
to jump Into his cab nnd pull out the
train. Then they jumped on their
horses and backed away from us. sere- -

mining us as iney departed wltn a
volley from their Winchesters. This
was only meant as sport, however, and
did no more serious damatre than crash
Ing through the woodwork on Uie tops
oi uie cars.

I had read nnd heard a great deal
about Western nerve on such occa
sions, but I dldn t see nnv great
amount of it manifested nt the time of
that train robbery. All seemed to re
gard discretion as the better part of
valor, and I was with them. The cat-
tle detective on that train was ns nervy
a man as ever lived, but when he saw
the odds and the loss of life which
would ensue iu consequence of a re-
sistance, he hid his guns Instead of fir-
ing them. The same is true of the en-
gineer nnd of the conductor of the
train, the latter of whom gave up $30
and a gold watch without a whimper,
only making a request for the Masonic
charm attached to the chain." Boston
Herald.

Siibtorrsnsa-- i f'lr.
Some Idea of the terror of volcanoes

may 1m gathered from an account of
nn eruption in one of the Hawaiian
Islands, as graphically described In
the London Budget, when the crater
was tilled from 500 to 0(H) feet deep
with molten lava, the Immense weight
of which broke through a subterranean
passage of twenty-seve- n miles nnd
reached the sea, forty miles distant, in
two days.'llowlng for three weeks nnd
heating the water twenty miles dis-
tant. Itocks melted like wax in its
path; forests crackled and blaziil be-
fore Its fervent bent; the works of
man were to it but as a scroll in the
flumes.

Imagine Niagara's stream above the
brink of the falls, with its dashing,
whirling, madly raging waters, burn-
ing on their plunge, lnstantanoousiv
converted into fire a gory-hne- d river
of fused minerals; volumes of hissing
steam arising; smoke curling upward
In ten thousand vents which give ut-
terance to many deep-tone- d mutter-lng- s

und sullen, confined clnmorlngs:
gases defoliating nnd shrieking ns they
burst from their hot prison house; the
heavens lurid with flames; the atmos-
phere dark und oppressive; the horizon
murky with vupors nnd gloaming with
the reflected contest.

Such was tho scene ns the fiery cat-
aract, leaping a preclplece of lltty feet,
poured Its flood upon the ocean. The
old line of coiiBt, a mass of compact.
Indurated lava, whitened, cracked nnd
fell. The waters recoiled and sent,
forth a tempest of spray; they foamed
and lashed around nnd over the melt-
ed rock, they boiled with white heat,
nnd tho roar of the conflicting agencies
grew fiercer and louder. The reports
of the exploding gases were distinctly
heard twenty-fiv- e miles distant, and
wero likened to a whole broadside of
heavy artillery. Streaks of the

light glanced like lightning lu
nil directions; the outskirts of the
burning lava as It fell, cooled by the
shock, were shivered into millions of
fragments nnd scattered by the strong
wind in sparkling showers far Into the
country. Six weeks later nt the base
of the hills the water continued scald-
ing hot nnd sent forth clouds of Bteam
at every wash of the waves.

The l'henomeim of Tliuiidsr.
Many theories have been offered In

explanation of the phenomena of thun-
der. Here Is Prof. Hern's description:
The sound which is known as thunder
is due simply to the fact that the nir
traversed by nn electric spark, that Is,
a flash of lightning, is suddenly raised
to u very high temperature, nnd has
its volume, moreover, considerably in-
creased. The column of gas thus sud-
denly heated und exhausted is some-
times several miles long, and as tho
duration of the flesh is not over the
millionth of a second, it follows that
the noise bursts forth nt once from
tho whole column, though for nn ob-
server nt any one place it commences
whero tho lightning Hash Is nt the least,
distance. Iu precise terms, the begin-
ning of the thunder-cla- p gives the mini-
mum distance of the lightning nnd the
duration of tho rolling of the thunder
the length of the column of heated air.
Prof. Hern also remarks that when a
flush of lightning strikes the ground it
is not necessarily from the place struck
thot tho first noise Is heard. Again ho
points out that a bullet whistles in
traversing tho air, so that we can, to
n certain extent, follow Its flight. The
same thing nlso happens with a fall-lu- g

meteorite jUBt before striking the
earth. The noise i.ctually heard hns
iMic.u compared to the sound produced
when one tears linen; It Is due, really,
to tho fact that the air rapidly pushed
on one side of the projectile lu front,
whether bullot or meteorite, quickly
rushes buck to fill the gap left lu thu
roar. ....

lack At Itt.rs Kfh- -

bv. Kleirniit silk
onldrrnnd slouvo

Union. Fancy einld
body llninit- - Ioop
ml vet collar. Knir
oilers. Color abso
lutely tninrnntoed
n twonty-dolln- r Coat
anywhere cltu.

Men's
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Overcoats,

$io MEN'S THIBET SUITS
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BROWNING, KING & CO.
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STYLUS

Philada.

C.

OBLOOMSBURGO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPaNY

Capital Stock $30,000.

It includes factory district, no
desirability residence purposes.

LUIS are offered at values that will be doubled
in n fchort time.

such opportunity can be bad elsewhere to make money.
Lota Fecnred on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

iixa ui uiu luvtn auu in )iuiieu properly lurnisnca on np- -
pULUllUIl.

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sale?
Agent, or any member of Uoani of Directors.
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ALEXANDER BROTHERS CO.
DEALERS

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies.

Adams

Fresh Week.

Co's Fine Cut Chcwina Tobacco
iiSole for the following brands of Cigars'

Ctey, Londros, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver

Bloomsburg Pa.
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HIM Iil CO SU, New 60 cta.1
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IF YOU ARE IN OF

MATTINGS,

YOU FIND NICE LINE AT

W. EL BMOWEM
2nd Door aoove Court Ilonse.

A large lot of stoct.

"He that works easily works
cessfully." Tis very easy

Clean House with

Ts. WTiSEU&l

IMllllWUll
HE POSITIVE CURE.

10TUEHR, Wirron York. Price

wine mm
1 JT-- y iOd

3Wft "'1T wnt" limo, nio-ie- p.nd hnnlfi with "doctor" wondorful
Hlin," naclflci, oio., wliun iku1 fr'KESJ th prscriition uf a newJ"?l VTKra, iwwilivo vfovMly for be jiini)t, LitluK runt of M.ob!

JWrtlitMHl, MtTtxy :tiiivi!uii, rtervuu WrakDiiu lu old or
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CHATTERBOX
THE KING OF JUVENILES.
ueea mail e lnr vtinna r.t,l uiV.t,
value, oYhai had b the tale of iju.Krcai...... .......uus VB lujtioi uml uiwaold. The uew volume (or iUgj-- 4 ia juit ready,
and haaover aoo large and entirely new picture,
everal new itorl a, (each a book in iteelft. andhundreda ot ahort aturira, anecdotea, etc. Thebest Xmaa prewnt possiLile (or hoyj and irlrlaotall a;ca. (rum your bookaeller or ol ua.

ESTES & UURUT, Publishers. Boston.
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Every
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8570 WEEKS.
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Ho yon want si

ewir(jhdlire?

Bo you want siuv kiud
of a HUSICaL IN-
STRUMENT?

yon want SHEET
MUSIC?

If to, do not send your mon-
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dea'er right
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
vvrong.

For any thin 2 in this line
the place, to go is to

Waro-room- s, MainJjStretf be
low Market.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOM SBUKCJ MARKETS.

00RRI0TKD WBIILT. HBTAIL FK1CI9.

Butter per lb ..$
hggs per dozen
Lard per lb
I lam per pound
Pork, whole, per pound 07
Iicef, quarter, per pound, , 06
wheat per bushel
Oats 44

Rvii- w . ,

Wheat flour per bbl.
Hay per ton
Potatoes per bushel
1 urnips 44 44

Onions " 44

Sweet potatoes per peck 25
Cranberries per qt
i allow per lb. .
Shoulder 44 44

Side meat 44 41

Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries .
Cow Hides per lb
Steer 4 44 4

CalfSkin ,.40
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, 44

Chon 44

Middlings 44

Chickens per lb .
44 44Turkeys

Geese 44 44

Ducks 44 44

Coal.
No. 6, delivered

44 and "4 s
44 6 at yard
44 4 and 5 at yard..

m

'k

.30

.30
.14
.14

to .08
to .08

85
.50
.80

4.00
18.00

.70
S

1. 00
to .35

.10

.08

.14

.08

.08
15

.lS

.03

.05
to

.90

.65
2.00
1.25
125
1.25

35

3S

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM,

ClnuiMi aud Ilia
1'roinut.s a luxuriant ffruwth.
Nortr to Bo.tora Gray

to Ita Youthful Color.
Curix divawi k.Ir itllwf.

lc..tidal.t'i.t

I TT1JMIIAIilM
I'm ?rk.r'e QiUif.r Toulo, It cure,
W.k I.unim IkbillTr, ludijeiloo, f.lu, Tk. lu Hull.

HINDER

.10

.10

3.25

Falla
Hair

Well.

CORNS. The only nir. ear. for Corr

d

50

.10

.12

K.lp


